Enclosed are copies of revised Conrail Standard Plans and Standard Plan Check List.

Revised Standard Plans:

71370-D  132-RE Bonded Insulated Joint
71813-B  Switch Point Guard
73062-D  60' Undercut Stock Rails
73155-C  11'-0" Straight Split Switch
73157-C  13'-0" Curved Split Switch
73167-D  16'-6" Straight Split Switch 132-RE and 140-RE
73170-C  16'-6" Straight Split Switch 119-RE
73180-E  Welded 16'-6" Straight Split Switch No. 8
73181-E  Welded 16'-6" Straight Split Switch No. 10
73182-C  Welded 26'-0" Curved Split Switch
73183-C  Welded 39'-0" Curved Split Switch
73184-E  No. 8 Welded Turnout
73185-D  No. 10 Welded Turnout
73186-D  No. 15 Welded Turnout
73187-D  No. 20 Welded Turnout
73501-C  Switch and Gage Plates 16'-6" Switch 119-RE
73513-D  Switch and Gage Plates 39'-0" Switch
73515-E  Heel Block, Adjustable Rail Brace, Stop 132-RE
73517-D  Switch and Gage Plates 26'-0" Switch
73519-C  Switch and Gage Plates 16'-6" Switch 132-RE
73602-C  Heel Block, Adjustable Rail Brace, Stop 119-RE
74152-C  No. 8 RBM Frog 119-RE
74154-C  No. 10 RBM Frog 119-RE
78302-B  90° Highway Crossing Signs
78420-B  Close Clearance Signs
70123-B  Black Top Highway Grade Crossings

Enclosure